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Don't Buy
UntM yon have see Har-
dy's complete line of

Buggies.
Wagons and

Carriages

And yoawillhe aonvincad thatbe has
thebest. Second hand vehicles also
torsale Repairing a specialty. More
(ban 40 years experiencein the car-
riage Business.

E. C. HARDY,
STAUNTON. VA.

WANTS BE
LETTER

PUBLJSHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.?"l was a great
! sufferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tlie
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Pinkham's veg-
etableCompoundhad donefor other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
helpme, andImust
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

few stronger, andwithin threemonth?
was aperfectly wellwoman.
"I want this letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."?Mrs. JonxG.Moldan,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonialslike the above prove
the efficiency ot Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusivelyfromrootsai.dherbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing illspeculiarto theirsexshould
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound torestore their
health.
Ifyon wantspecialadvice write

to Mrs. Pinkham,at Lynn, Mass.Shewilltreatyourletterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 years shehas been helping1sick women Inthis way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate?write at once.
SaWßaSJaaS^BaaaaaaaaSaVJasavavasflßaaaaaaaaaasaVßasat

Dr. li. R. Clemmer,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Corner Johnson and Lewis Streets

Phono.*- I offlce' 648-Phones. | HomC) 648j

WW All calls promptly answered.

I CLE7VV BROS. j
| Pure Plate Ice!![ MADE FROM CITY WATER. WEIGHTS I| AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. j
| Phone 609. CLEM BROS.
! .

I-- «____\u25a0_\u25a0» «--M-_-_s_i-_M__-a_«a--|___-WE?_£ iMave some very attractive propositions, in business houses, I
which will realizea handsome per cent, on the investment; 1
also food business lots, dwellings and residential lots. Any I

I informationwill be gladly given. ?
$W Our motto?"Will treatyou squareand make you money."

Speed <8l Campbell,
? Roanoke, Va.
Wtm\ a__N__-M--»«-----aH---» ------------M«_\u25a0_____\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0 maammmmmmUmmM

Chesapeake-Western Railway.
Schedule Effective Dec. 5, 1909.

20 6 4 STATIONS. 3j 5 19
TTTH XST PM P M A M

\u25a0 i ___? ??_?

143 841Lv S. River Gap. Ar 142 63812 45 202 846 Stokesville. 138 634 11 2012 57 212 857 Mt. Solon. . 128 624 11 04103 218 902 Walkers, f. 122 618 10 54Jo £o £ _?I Mossy Creek. 119 615 10 49SIS Sit B£ nS8 CrCfk ' f 114609 10 39
7 3 % « S2l -. BndKew"er- 104 602 10 29
\u25a0 9 I H In Btemphleytown, f 101 557 10 18183 246 968 Dayton. 12 56 553 10 12111 111 IHa f. ?£ 648 86?-IS 264 946 A 12 46 541 850Harrisonburg.
238 302 965 D 12 41 537 920245 307 10 00 Rutherford, f. 12 37 532 9172 H 312 10 06 Chestnut Ridge, f. 12 31 527 9102_? 3 H 1° 10 Earmans, f. 12 23 522 905325 320 10 16 Keezletown. 12 22 519 900333 326 10 23 Pe-n Laird. 12 16 509 850338 831 10 29 Monievidea, f 12 12 503 840I £ aII }n 1% McGaheysville. 12 04 456 832vf 1! fS H ? r Mauuy, f. 11 58 450 822400 348 10 48 Inglewood,f 11 52 444 815iL\° r?£ Elkton- Lvll« <» 800I'M P M A M AM PM AM
All trains daily exceptSunday.
W. B. D. STOKES, C. B. WILLIAMSON,Preddent SuperintendentC. A. JEWETT, Traffic Manager,

Harrisonburg, Va.

to have withdrawn any legislation
which wonld invalidate the con-
tracts. / -£2

Brussels, Aug. 3. -Falling from a
great height, Nicholas Kinet, the
Belgian aviator,was instantly kill ed
this afternoon. Only three weeks
ago his brother Daniel, one of the
best known of the foreign aeronauts,
waskilled in a similar manner at
Ghent.

Nicholas Kinet was flying at a
height of about 656 feet,when he was
caught in a squall. A rear wire of
his biplane snapped, and, becoming
entangled in the motor,stopped the en-
gine with a suddenness that turned
the aeroplaneon its side. Tin ma-
chine orashed to the groun 1 and
Kinet was crashed under it.

Madrid, August 3.?Field K.irshal
Lopez Doniingnes, who is ex-presi-
dentof the senate and ex-premier, in
an interview today, said that he
wouldsupport PremierCanalejas iiijiis
straggle for religons reforms, but he

;doubted the success of the move-
ment on account of the immense pow-
er of the clergy and their influence
over the women, who, he declared,
are completely under the domination
of their confessors. "The openness
with which Premier Canalejas is con-
ducting thecampaign," said thefield
marshal, "is one of the best features
of thesituation. He wants Spain and
the world to know whathe is doing.
If he succeeds, he will have rendered
an immense service to Spain."

Charlottesville, Aug 3.?A leading
Republican of Albemarle, whenasked
who wonld be the nominee of the
Seventh District republican conven-
tion which meets in Harrisonburg
September 14 to name a Congress-
ional candidate to oppose the Hon.
James Haystated that iv his opinion
the choice wonld go to Mr. John
Paul, of Harrisonburg.

Nashville, Term., Aug 4.? Ten-
nessee today is electing a supreme
court,court of civil appeals,chancery
and circuit judges and attorney'gen-
eral *nd is nominating four congress-
ional candidates, successors to L. P.
Padgett, T. W. Sims Finis jarrett

and George W. Gordon. The over-
shadowing interest in the contest,
however, centers in the bearing on
thepolitical fortunes of Malcolm B.
Patterson,twicegovernor of Tennessee
and nominee now for third term be-
fore the November election. A su-
preme conrtfree from the dominaton
of the executive, is the prime issue
involved. This issue grows ont of
the celebrated Cooper ease three of
the judges of the present supreme
court having charged Patterson with
attempted coercion in connectionwith

j London, Aug. 3?"l had seen or
Iheard nothing until the cruel blow
Ifell. Am returning home." r

This messagefromEthel ClareLen-
eve was received by her sister in
London tonight.
.Itbrought great relief to the rela-
tives of the woman who is to be
charged fjointly with Dr. |Crippen
with murder. The motherand sister
have sent numerous telegrams to
Ethel Leneve expressing their confi-
dence in her innocence and urging
her to tellall to thepolice.

A search of
-feiJoa'to reveal any evidence that
Echel Leneve was marred to Crippen,
and thus far snch marriage lias not
been reported at Somerset honse,
which the clergy officials would be
required to do within a month after
tbe ceremony. _

Additional Personals.
Judge Chas. D. Forrer of Par-

kersburg, W. Va., Mr. Joe Forrer of
Pittsburg, sons of Sam'l Forrer,Esq.,
are spending some time at Mossy
Creek their old home.
| Mrs. J. W. Brandeburg and Master
Bndolph have returned home after a
stay of threeweeks at Mrs. M. B.
Coalter s near West Augusta.

Mr and Mrs. W.* Bartram and
little son left today for Pittsburg,af-
ter visiting Mrs. B. F. Hildebrand of
thecounty.

Mr. JulianM. Lightner of Chnrch-
ville, Va., passed through STAUN-
TON today for Richmond for treat-
ment at Dr. Hodges Hospital. He
was accompanied by his wife. Mrs.
Lightner was formerly Miss Ashby of
STAUNTON.

Mrs. Edward Armentrout and
daughterEdith of High Point, N. C,
are visiting Mrs. Nicholas Armen-
trout near the city.

Mrs. John A. Spenser is reported to
be very ill at her home, near Spotts-
wood,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Loeb, Miss
Oiga Loeb and Mr. Adolph Loeb have
goneto Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Harry Frazier who had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miller
returned to his home near Lewisburg
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craig have re-
turned from Warrenton where they
visitedMrs. Craig's sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bind and
children have returned to Frankford,
Ind , aftervisiting relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J.King of Hamp-
den-Sidney are guests of Judge and
Mrs. J.M. Qnarles.

Prof, and Mrs.BerkeleyMinor reach-
ed home last night having been in
oanovercounty for some time.

MT. SOLON M
Mt. Solon,; Aug. 4.?Rev. H__L.

Wooddell has resumed work*on his
saw mill, having suspended the same
during harvest time.

Mr. Bishop Obaugh and wife are
pending some time at Stribling
Springs.
Mies GraceShowalter spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Showalter.

Some of our young people attendedI
the lawn party at Churchville Fri-
day night

Mr. S. L. Kidd, wife and two
children Miss Pearl and Master
Wayne of Frankfort, Ind., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Kidd's brother
Mr. W. C. Kindey. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Kiracofe and little son Turner ac-
companied them.

Mr. X H. Andrew's little son
Josiah who has been quite sick is bet-

GENERAL NEWS. I
Lynchburg, Aug. 4.?SpeoaL? WeUs

makesstatement that he will notbe a
candidateforpresidentof Virginia Lea-
gue after this year. Business prevents.

Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 4.?Special.
- -At Lovingston todayRobert John-
son, colored, was convicted of the
murder of John Stratton in Nelson
county in May and was given 18 years
in the penitentiary. A new trial
was denied and sentence passed. The
case will be appealed.

New York, Aug. 4.? Special.?The
sporting world doe? not put much
faith In James J. Corbett'smanifesto
that he has a young giant named
Miles McLeod, who is ready to win
back the championship for the white
race from Jack Johnson. Corbett is
too much given to romancing to satis-
fy the average public and especially
those whoknow him best.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 4.? After ex-
amining several witnessesa board of
doctors, consising of Drs Joseph A.
Gale, I. E. Huff and R. G. Blame
appointed by court to examine into
tbe mental condition of Dr. Samuel
A. Austin, charged with murder and
criminal malpractice in the ease of a
young woman, who died here several
months ago, decided that evening
that the accused ismentally unbalanc-
ed, that ne must be committed to the
asylum for the insane at Maron.
Dr. Austin was born in Waynesboro,
and is well known in STAUNTON.
New York, Aug. 4. -If Billy Ford

the Philadelphia heavyweight, ever
had any serions intention of engaging
incombat with Jack Johnson he relin-
quished the ideawith celerity today.

Ford was unconscious for over an
hour early today from blows given by
Billy Brown in amill at the Sharkey
Athletic Club last night, and phy-
sicians worked constantly over him
until brought to.

Ford was given an unmerciful beat-
ing by Brown who wniDped over left
and right swings until the Philadel-
phia pugilist fell uncouscions.

Barcelona, Spain, Aug. ?A col-
lision in which weapons were used
tookplaoe on the streets today be-
tween the Garlist adherents of Don
Jaime, pretender to the throne of
Spain, and Republicans. 'One of the
Republican faction waswoundedwith
a.knife. The police charged the fight-
ing crowdsand dispersed tern.

Harrisonburg, Va., Aug 4.?A
marriage license was issued Tuesday
to Jacob R. Puffenbarger, .23 years
old, a farmer of Pendleton county,W.
Va., and son of Noah Puffenbarger
and Miss Nellie May Fadely, 33 years
old, of Rockingham county and dangh
ter of Homer L Fadely.
?-Elkton, Aug. 4. While driving to
take the train Monday Miss Laura
Bear's horse became frightened and
ran away. Mis Bear was slightly
bruised and considerably frightened.
The horse was stopped however, and
she was able to resume her journey.
She attended the funeral in Luray
of Hunter BrubakerV daughter, who
died in Washington from extreme
heat.

While Miss Petronelle Watkins and
brother were driving to Elkton Mon-
day theirhirse kicked the dashboard
off the buggy. The young man's good
management pre inj .f&gr

"""iiiartinsville, Va., Aug, 3.?An il-
licit brandy distillery was captured
by revenue officers near Bassett, Hen-
ry county, lastnight The distillery
captured was a continuous process
plant, and there was every indication
that it had been in operation for
several weeks.
It was located in a very inaccessi-

ble place, and the officers were com-
pelled to wade Smiths Biver, both
going and coming from the distillery.
A large amount of pomace and other
materialswere on hand, but no one
was found in charge. The operators
are known to the officers, and arrests
will be made later.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.?The Alle-
gheny county detectives today made
the startling assertion thatEdna Wal-
lace did not murder Dr. George Mur-
ray Stuart, of Virginia. They de-
clare that the woman and man, while
they were asleep in his bachelor
apartments, were killed by one of the
woman's numerous admirers. This
man, according to the county detec-
tives, had threatened tokill the Wal-
lace woman time without number if
she did not give np Dr. Stuart

Contrary to the statement thatDr.
Stuait knew the Wallace woman but
a year, an extended investigation has
elioitedthe information that she was
infatuated with Dr. Stuart almost
from the moment he arrived in Pitts-
burg, about five eyars ago. Dr. Stuart
is said to have arrived in Pittsburg
with the wife of a Baltmore man,
who had become infatuated with
him while he was a student in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons
at Baltimore. Shortly before his
graduation this woman is alleged to
have persuaded him to come to Pitts-
burg, and she left her husband for
him. This scandal was hushed up,
and afterwards the woman is said to
have returned to her husband.

Muskogee, Okla., Aug.4.?When the
special committee appointed by the
house of representativesto investigate
what are known as the MoMurray
contracts with the Choctawand Chic-
asaw Indians, involving a sale of land
estimated to be worth $80,000,000, co-
nvened today, Senator T. P. Gore an-
nounced he was preparedto give ad-
ditional details and to name the indi-
vidual who, he said, offered him and
a member of the house of representa-
tives each f25,000 to withdraw all op-
position to a scheme whereby $3,000, -
000 would be paid for "attorney's
fees "This latter-sum, he had previously
declared, represented 10 per cent of
an amount which a New York syndi-
cate was preparedto pay for coal and
asphalt lands nowbelonging to theIn-
dians. The 10 per cent, or $3,000,000,
was to be paid 'in conformity with
oontracts individually with 10,000 In-
dians, provided the contracts would
receive the approval of congress. It
was with purpose of j having these
oontraots approvedand thus diverting
the 10 per cent, into the hands of
certain attorneys., Senator-Sore de-
clared, that the bribe was offered him I

in \u25a0\u25a0 urn ? iw iaa \u25a0»

LUCINDA'S I
EXPERIENCE, j

\u25a0 ? MS mmmtmtwesmsm ? ? «|

"Isn't lt funny," said Luclnda,
"how folks get caught onto each
other In the street? Why, I suppose
four hundred such things must hap-
pen every day, and they might hap-
pen to anybody in the most unex-
pected way.

"Why, only this morning I saw
two young women walking along to-
gether, talking and chattering and
very much engaged over what they
were talking about and never giving
a thought to anything happening and
then the first thing you know one of
them was brought up, as my brother
Claude would say, all standing.

"This girl had on a shoulder cape
that was trimmed all around its edge
with half circle loops of silk cord,

\u25a0 as the two girls walked along
ing, the wind got under this cape

and blew it out and one of those. loops somehow caught on a button
j of the coat of a man who was passing
them coming from the opposite <li-

! rection.
I "Really lt didn't seem that there

was one chance in a million that it
: would happen so; but that's what did
! happen, and lt stopped the girl right: away, or she stopped the minute she
ibegan to feel the tug. Of course It

stopped the man too, and then he
and she went to work to get the
loop off the button.

"You might think that this would
be a simple, easy thing to do, but it

I wasn't. Astonishing how thing", canI get twisted up sometimes; and tt
I seemed as if that silk loop must have

got twisted around that button at
least fourteen times.

"And now the girl that_ had got
caught and the man stood there and
tried to untwist it. The other girl
when she saw what had happened
walked on a few steps and waited,
and I thought that was a wise thing
for her to do, because If she had
waited she could not have done any
good, and standing there by her.
friend she would have three of
them halted there together and so
have helped to attract a cpowd. -

"So the girl and the man stood
there and struggled with the loop
and the button. First she tried and
failed?I guess she was a little nerv-
ous over it, as I should think any-
body would have been?and then
they both worked over lt at the same
time, but that didn't do; and then
she let go and the man took hold,
and he looked to see first just how
the loop was caught around, and
then he untwisted it In a jiffy and
set himself and the girl free. Then

Ihe lifted his hat and went on his
way and the girl hurried on and re-
joined her waiting companion.

"Quite an experience, that, wasn't
it? But such things arehappening all
the time; I saw another Just like it.
only different. Just yesterday after-
noon. ""*\u25a0

"There was a man and his wife'
walkin along together in something
of a hurry, the man carrying a suit
case? I guess they were going to

from the
other direction along the same sTif©*.,
walk was a little girl about ten or
twelve years old with her hair in a
braid hanging down her back. And
how in the world this could have
happened I don't know, but as this
man and this little girl were passing
she swished her braid around?she
just happened to, you know ?and It
caught on a button of his coat and
stopped him.

"His wife hadn't seen this, didn't
know anything about it, and she kept
right along, but she missed him in a
minute, and when she looked around
after him there he was standing
back there on the sidewalk with that
little girl beside him. He had set
his suit case down on the walk, and
now he was bending over and ap-
parently very much Interested In
something, and when she had got
back to where he was she saw that
what he was trying to do was to get
thaylittle girl's braid clear of one of
the buttons of his coat.

"He got lt clear finally, and then
the. little girl shook her braid and
looked up at him and laughed, and
he looked down ou her and smiled,
and then he picked up his suit ease
and hurried on.

"Now, really, wasn't It curious
that the little girl's braid should get
caught so, when you'd had hard work
to fasten it around that button so
that it would stay If you had tried
to? Eut don't people get caught In
all odd ways? Catch their
umbrellas In people's hats and
clothes? Don't women get their
veils caught on other women's hats
and hat pins? Don't people get
caught to each other In all sorts of
ways?

"1 tell you, girls, you never can ;
tell what's going to happen."?New
York Sun.

Preserving the Proportions.
A little .Scotch boy's grandmother

was packing his lunch for him to
take to school one morning Look-
ing up into the old lady's face, the
boy asked:

"Grandmother, does yer specs
magnify?"

"A little, my child," she answered.
"Aweel, then," said the boy, "1

wad Just like it if ye wad tak' them
off when %v -\ ? *~? w "

Life on Panama Canal ?

has had one frightful tUswhsieb?au-
laria trouble?that hasbrought si:Her-1
ing and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills, fever and ftftue, bil-
iousness, jaundice, lassitude, weakness
and general debility. But Kleclric
Bittersnever fail to destroy then nnd
cure malariatroubles. "Three botlles
completely cured me of a very severe
attack of malaria," writes Win. A
Fretwell ofLucaraa, N. C, "and I'veJ
had good health ever since." Cure
stomach, liver and kidney troulle-,I
and prevent typhoid. 50c. Guaran-
teed by B. F. Hughes.

Town Purchase* Milling Property
Harrisonburg, Aug. 4.?Monday

evening action was taken by a com-
mitteeappointed a special meeting
of the council held last SaturdayI
night, by which action the Eoaking-
liam Milling Cos. property adjoin- |
ing the municipal electric plant on
the Shenandoah Biver became the
propelty of the town of Harrison-
burg. Tha purchase had been made
for the town at an auction sale Mon-
day,through the agency of A. D. Ber-

Kd Co., of Keezletown. The
r cost the town $9,000.

BURNED AT STAKE

Children Imitate Scene at Moving
Picture Show

fj Mudicie, Ind., Aug. 3.?To a mov-
ing picture , film ,in a [local 5-cent
theater,' depicting the 'burning of a
white man at the stake by a party of
Indians, is attributed the probable
fatal injury to William Johnson,
the 6-year-old son of Lloyd Johnson.

While the child,with other children
of his own age, were playing Indian,
it was decided to burn one of the
number at the stake, as depicted in
the picture which some of them had
seen. The choice fell on the Johnson
lad, and he willingly consented.
Newspapers were placed under him
and about his body, and then set on
fire. It was the intention of his
companion to put out the fire before
the boy wra harmed, and they rushed
to his rescue when they saw ' him
writhing in pain, but they were too

PLEADGUILTY TO INDICTMENT

Cashier of Russo-Chinese Bank Re-
manded for sentence August 10
New York, Aug, 3?Erwin J.Wider,

the young cashier of the Russo-Chin-
ese Bank, in this city,whose stealings
from the bank's security box resulted
in a loss of upward of $500,000 to
the institution, pleaded guilty today
to the 'indictment fonnd against him
in connectionwith the embezzlement.
Wider wasremanded for sentence on
August 10.

The indictment against Wider spec-
ifically charged him with stealing
stock valued at $11,400. On his plea
of guilty to determinate sentence of
from five to ten years. The district
attorney's office, however, has intim-
ated that it might ask Wider's indict-
ment on the other larceny charges
against him in connection with his
wholesale stealings of the oank's se-
curities.. \u25a0 .

VIGOROUSLY PROGRESSIVE

lowa Republican Convention in
Uproar Most of Time

Dcs Moines, lowa, Aug. 3.?Repub-
lican lowa wrote herself vigorously
progressive today at a convention,
which was in uproar most of the

Senators Cumminsand Dolliver and
the insurgent delegationat Washing-
ton wereenthusiasticaly indorsed.

The new tarifflaw was branded as
a failure in the light of the party
pledge of 1908.

President Taft received only a luke
warm indorsement.

A sop to harmony was flung out iv
the indorsement of the administration
of Gov. Carroll.

An attempt to use the "steam roll-
er" andjnake the state central com-
mittee overwhelmingly progressive
was called off, presumably at the
hint of Senator Cummins. .

Senator Cummins was tempor-fry
chairman;Senator Dolliver permanent
chairman.

~~"~SAVED BY PIST DOG_____
Family Aroused While Flames

Were Destroying Home
Newport News, J/a., Aug. 3.?Dr.

H. L Adler, his wife, and little girl
Iweresaved from suffocation in. their
burning home this morning by a little
pet dog. The whole lower part of
the house was in flames while the
family slept on the second floor, un-
conscious of danger. The dogran up-
stairs, and hy whining, barking, and
pawing at the bed aroused Dr. Adlor
and his wife.

The family escaped with difficulty
through the blinding smoke. The fire
department extinuigshed the flames
after the interior of the house had
b3eu burned out.

Ransack Dwelling WhileFamily is at
Church

Flat Bock, Aug. 4.?Sunday while
the members of the family were at
church, burglars entered the residence
ofElder D. P. Wine and ransacked
the trunks, bureau arawers, and other
parts of the honse where they thoaght
they couldfind money or valuables.
Fortunately they did not succeed in
getting anything of great value. No
clue has been found leading to the
identity of the miscreants.

Lost by One Vote
Harrisonburg Aug 4.?By one vote,

eight being necessary to carryan ap-
propriation, was lost a motion for
the town to buy the Woodson and
Albert livery stable and the house
next door, over the creek on German
stieet, for the purpose of providing a
suitable approach to the Union Sta-
tion.

>. SI m \u25a0
Falls Five Feet Breaking Arm

Harrisonburg, Va., Aug. 4.?While
at wore on a hay wagon Tuesday
aftarnson, a 15-year-old son of James
Obaugh, who lives on the Duudore
farm just two miles east of Rawley
Springs, fell from the wagon a dis-
tance of only live feet and suffered a
bad fracture of tlie right arm The
arm was broken in three places below
the elbow, and will take considerable
time to mend.
Paid For Protection of Pink Barbour

Harrisonburg, Aug 4.?Compensa-
tion to the amount of $16 was yester-
day granted Sheriff Carickhoff in
circuit court for payment of eight
men employed to protect Pink Bar-
bour from mob- violence, w'<eu the
negro was first confined in the county
jail July the Fourth. Barbour has
sinoe been tried for the murder of
James M Lee, and condemned to die
September 23.

Holds Last Regular Meeting
Lynchburg, Va., August 4.?The

session cf the Common Council to-
morrow night will be the last regular
meeting of that body,for both branch-
es will be reorganized on September
Ist It is generally excepted thatJohn
Victor,? president of thePeoples' Na-
tional Bank will be elected the new :president,succeeding P. G. Cosby,who 'Xstand for reflection in the

\u25a0'

IROFESSIONAI CARDS

F.Robertson. A.Stuart Robertson
BERTSON & ROBERTSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Staunton, Va.

JM.FBKBK,? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW
SecondFloor, MasonloTemple,

Mutual Pnone. Btaustos, Va.

1 Aworrioaoi
*-* J.A. ALBXANDKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.
80.8 Lawver'sßow.

THOMAS D. RANSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Court House Square, Staunton, Vs
General Practice?Virginia

and West Virginia.

pEYTON COCHRAN
Attorney andCounselloratLaw

B STAUNTON, VA.
14 Court Plaoe.

UAMPTOfI H. WAYT," ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Practise in all State and Federal Courts.
Genera1 Heceiver for Corporation Courtfor City o: dtaunton.

Eehols' Building, Staunton, Va.
B. D. TIMBERLAKE, JB, a. \u25a0. a. NILSOBTIMBERLAKE & NELSON,

Attorneysat-Law.
2an 1 3 lA* Building, ttunntor,, Va
WH.LANDBB,? ATTOHHay-AT-LAW,

Stad-tob.v*.No J,CourtHouse Square.

ALKX. P. ROBERTSON,? ATTORN BY-AT-LAW.4 Lawyers' Bow,Prompt attention to all legal business.
CITXHDOH ELDER,1 . ATTOBsSEY-AT-LAW.Rooms s and 7 Masonic Temple.

Staunton, Va.
\u25a0 - , .
Li *.H±i Vs.BOLT,»» ATTOHNaY-AT-LA /,_ BTAPMTOH. v_ .
U i SUHEBLE, '
' ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.Kooiu 3, first floor, Patrick Building.___ Staunton, Va.

QIiAKLES M. EAST,
Attorney& Counselor atLaw.

10 Echols' Buildlßg,
Su nton, ... Virginia.

A. PBATT.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.tar Eehols' Building.

108. A. GLASGOW.ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.Staunton, Va.
m »te and Federal Courts, WW attend

regularly the Circuit Courtof Rockbridge
?ounty.

JOHN B. COCHRAN,
\u25a0 Attorney-at-Law.

2 Barristers Row.
I Mutual Phone 292.

?

UTJGH H. KERR,

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.^
mW Office in County Court House.

HERBERT J. TAX _OK,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

No. 4, Lawyers'Bow.
Com.Atty.forCity ol Staunton.

CARTER BRAXTON,L - -\u25a0\u25a0?»._? Attorney-at-Law,
STAUNTON, VA.

FB.KENNED r,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.a South August*St.

_?«>_ STAOIITOa.VA.apeelalattentlongiventocollaoUons sadahancery practice
JanH-tf

1 RMISTEAD C. GORDON,? Successorto
PATRICK tt GORDON.

Attorneyand Counsellorat Law.
7 and 8 Law Building,

Staunton, Va.
Prompt add energetic attention toall legal business.
ABBI B.BLSAHI,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW
Office?Patrick ft Gordon Building.

)»aS BTAUSTOST.YA..

teBUMBAKDKIB, JB.
EUDOLPH BOXOAJmVSnrtt

JJMGARDNER& BUMGARDNER.
Suesessors to J., J. L. A B. Bumgardner.>

Attorneys and Counsdlors-at4aw.
Division Counsel B. A O. R. R. Co.
Local Counsel Valley B. R. Co.

Prompt attention given to all legalbus-w entrusted inonrbands.

WANTED !
??

Copies rf Peyton's
History of Augusta
County. Either new
or second hand.

Caldwell - Sites Co
MASONIC TEMPLE,
STAUNTON. VA.

DR. w. F. BED-BIS,
SURGEON DENTIBT .

m\ gfc Rooms*! and 2,
Crowle Building,

Phoae 756. Btauntoh, Va.

JOB 1
WORK! I

Persons desiring Job I
Work of the bestjquali- [
ty can obtain if by writ- |
ing to or calling at the j

Spectator Office.
MT Bill Heads, Note Heads,

Envelopes,Posters, Sale I
Bills and Advertising |
Circulars, furnished I
promptly at tne lowest]

TheLaundry I | The Laundry
[__ j of Quality.

The Model Laundry,
Bring us your Hat work, as well as
the starched work. Its an ecodomy.

AH work called for and delivered.

SPECIAL C. 0. D. PRICE LIST
Sheets, - - 3c apiece
Pillow - - 2c apiece
Towels - - lc a piece
TableCloths - - 3c tt yard
Napkins - - - lc each
Spreads "\ - - 10c up

"Not How Cheap. But How Good."

Wood's Late
Seed Potatoes.

are selected seed potatoes !
carried in cold storage, so
as to supply them unsprout-
ed and in thebest condition
for summer planting.

The best time to plant
Late Potatoes is in June or
early in July, to make the
largest yielding crops for I
winter use or market.

Write for "Wood's Crop
Speci&l," giving prices and
seasonable information a-
bout Late Potatoes and
other Seeds for Summer
Planting.

T. IV. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Buy First-Class Treesfrom _?: 'The Augusta Nurseries,
N. L. SHREGKHISE. Proprietor.

MOUNT SIDNEY. VA.

Apple, Peach, Pear,
Plum, Etc.

Best Stock in the Valley.

Shades and Evergreens a
Specialty.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Fishel strain. (The best general

utility fowl in the world.) Limited
numbersettings $2.00 per 15. Cockerels
13.00to $5.00.

F. E. FENTON,
apr 29-4t Goshen, Va.

DM tie Hew Water
The KAYSBB LITHIA SPRINGS
WATER. THE CLIMAX
of Mineral Waters.

$1.00
» invn-'tcd tn these waters will

\u25a0\u25a0 !ti2 \u25a0 i.v «? UiR X Kl.l !5P trom RHKU-
VTIv i,()IM DIAKKTIB, NERVOUS-

«;*B. INSOMNIA INDIGESTION,TOR-
PiD LIVER, ill STOMACH TROUBLES

-It Laid in tin Moot, all KIDNEY
rROOBI RS SICK HEADACHES, Ac.,
th.in am tnvcstmei' you could make.

od n'.'dl't) eanttul h>. estimated in dol-
i-ssQi! eci.fs.

tmf Dmtsvrtfl li«l ivery dsy. Your
\u25a0rder will hr.ye urompi attention.

RORKRT H. WEBB,
No. 1!) N. New B_, - Staunton, Va.

I ET US HAVE
YOUR ORDER

FOR

Coal!
Before the weather gets
bad. We are also handling
a Large S*eck of

Puilding Mdteria*.
Paints, Oils. 4c.

Get our pri.es before
buying.

W.SBRYAN.
PHON£SIS. South Lewis St

jWß^|

F GOING TO j
WASHINGTON, D. C. j

Write for handsomedescriptivebooklet and map ;

HOTEL RICHMOND
17th and H Srteets-N. W.

Around the cor- X American, $3.00
nei from the White ML per day upward; ;
House. Direct witn Bath, $4.00
street car route to » upward. |
palatial Union Sta- CI bl kf

JwaßSPllP^ I d'llote breakfast
Europeran, $1.50 1 *1; Luncneon 50c> ]

pir <Ut upxinli; Sl^^fi^jl^tlTliJulylF'Jlilt Irj and Dinner $1.00. j
with, »2.50 -v' Restaurant a la'
upwards; each ad- *'^^^IgGGG'jr ea[ tc- Reasonably
ditional person 60c "-- ' '--*: ''"""*"'" Music

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort. j
SeeingWashington automobilesleavefhotel daily.

?, CliffordM. Lewis, Prop.
SUMMER SEASON

The American Luzerne in theAdirondackfoot hills. Wayside Inn
and Cottages on beautiful Lake Lucerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open
June28, toOctober 1. Booklet.

We promptly obtain U. ri. and Foreign i

' Send model, sketch or j ! oto of invtntion forir freereport on patentability. For free orok, (
>U.»wu).s*uri'Tp»nC MftQlfC »"<«<( <

{Opposite U. S. Patent Office \> WASHINGTON D. C. }

60 YEARS*

F Trade Marks'MB Designsr »rrf O Copyrights AcAnyonesending asketch nnd descriptionmarquickly ascertain our opinionfree whether anInvention is probablypatentable. Coramunlca-tlonsatrtctlycnnndeiillnl.HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for seenrrns* patents.
Patents taken through Mann et Co. recelTSspecial notice, without charge, in th*

Scientific American.
A handsomelyillustrated weekly. Largest dr.cnlatto:, of an? sclentiac Journal. Terms,S3 a\u25a0WIMMT^'LMM&£Vr'Sr^W^rt


